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In Septem ber.
ji 1 L! i i5t 4îcîl:..

M\Ioisi\e' fncty grow, and told,

BIrrw n rhe gr-os o hill and wold
Ctii ms aie .:n ongî mhaS p, and clear

Vht the rlinug corn grows eriu'

Mulîîstei inig fineks of blankbird calil;
Ilere anl thi- te a f'w l fall.
li the inV.I"ews larks sing iwoet,
Chirps the aieket at our feet-

In Septembe-r

Noui are nnny, warm, and stll;
A golden hazc o'erhangastie hill,
Aibcr îunshine' on the floor
Jist wtnhin the open iloor ;
Still the crickets cali anld crealk-
Never foula, though loug we seek-
Oit comes faint report of guis
Dusy flies buîu i the sun,-

li Septemliber.

Eveniil.s chilly are, and damp,
Early hghted is the lamp ;
Fire bunis, and kettle gings,
Sioke asccnds in thin bUne rings;
Oi the rug the children lie;
li the west the soft lights die
Frot the clins a robin's song
Rings out sweetly, lingers long-

in September.

Evening Study.
AsA and his sister wereambitiousto keep up with

their classes. MlIany times when they lad liard
lessotns in arithinetic they would sit up after sup-
per and .tudy. Asa was about thrce years the
older, but le loved his sister's company in study as
well as in play or work. He helped lier so much
that she sioon cauglht up with him. Ris mind was
active, and lie easily lcarned lis lessons. It was
not eas.y for lis sister, so Asa would act as teacher,
as our picture illustrates. Ida would sit and listen
to the explanation as Asa took lier through each
examiiplei, step by step. She wouild asck questions.
and he would answer until shte understood it well,
then Ida would solve an example and explain it in
ail its parts and answer the questions about it that
A7sa would ask. In this way Ida gained rapidly.
They u orkced together in this way and kept at the
head of their class. Acting as teacher helped Asa
very mnu-hî. He needed to reason and explain
more to be able te niake it plain. As lie reached
the highier branches his mind was broadoned, so
that it was less difficult to master them. By this
study togothier they learned to tell what they had-
learned. Many boys and girls now only go over
thoir lessons hurriedly, and somnehow pass through ;
but wse they called upoi to explain their work
they could not do so. It Is not how much we do
liat counts for good, but how well. Boys and girls

m lie are slack at study are sure to be slack at work
of any kind they undertake. It becomes a habit
with tiuem to sliglt ail they do, and some have
been known. to becomne even slack in talking.
Sucb boys and girls are slighted by thorough,
active people, and when they are grown they find,
but too late to recover the mistake, themiselves
ahlnost a burden to sooiety. This kind of people
generally are proud and want, to be classed among
the best. They soorn poor, honost, labouring
people, thinkiig to exalt theuselves in this way.
They try to pass off as culturud people ; but shain
will be found out. Do you know any such boys or
girls I Set thei a bettet example. Teach them
the best way.

Tu great mystery of the gospel doth not lie in,
Christ without us, though we nust know also what
lie hath done for us ; but the very pith and kernel
of it consista in Christ lnwardly formed in our
hearts.

ITOME AND SC OOL.

Me thodists at Epson Races.

Mn. Nixs band is foi ty -+.ng. Their tent is
the lairgt on the Donus-uinety fet long by
thirty feet broad -

And eo contrived a double debt te pay,
Bedroom by niglit-a gopel1 hall by day.

It is quite close to the raceUo-opposite the,
Grand Stand, anld in the centre of ail the confu-
sion and noise of the higgest and roughest crowd
in England. Behind us es rising ground, wlero
tihouainid,4 stand to see the races, and there are
heside then, ail the nisy tents and booths vhich
forn the fun of ani gnglishi fair. During the day
the din is terrible.

The people who cone to the race-course on
" Derby Day " are the ercam and the scum of
England. The great niddle-class do not spei to
be represented to any great extent. Tiere are
young mon by the thousand ; all the thieves and
vagabonds in the country are present ; and how
many men-young and old-who exist by thoir
wits, who do not know where the next neal or bed
is to cone from, it is impossible to numliber.

On Tuesday forenoon 'Mr. Nix nunbered his
band within the tent, and prepared to open the
campaign. There is a portable harmonium, in
charge of a medical student, a cornet, and two
violins. Much-zimost everytliîng, so tb speak-.
depends on the music : this nust be sharp, bright,
loud, and lively. The hymn-book is a 'sheet con-
taining twenty hyins tbat everybody knows by
heart. Every man in the band is prepared to
spring on the four legged stool, in the centre of
the ring, to deliver a sermon on sylvation, from one
to three minutes Ing.

"Now, boys, let un etart 1" and we find our way
round the carriages and betting mon to the course
in front of the .Grand Stàind, the ring is formed,
anld-

Al hail the power of Jesus' naine,

resounds in the ears of the tatonished multitude.
"WIhy, here are de sky-pilots 1" li the cry;

and soon we get a crowd of liateners.
" Now, Mr. Scott, pray !" and a hearty young

Weèleyan minister, wMithit a vestige of the cloth
about him, asks God's blessing.

Mr. Nix followed. '< lhe first word to be spoken
by us to.day," said he, "is to be an acknowledg-
ment of the kindies Wè received here last year.
We do net corne here to ûondenin any inan-to
denounce racinîg, bettitig, drinking, or any special
sin. We, serve our Mater, the Lord Jesus, and
we are come to sing his praises. and to tell of
the salvation lie offers to everybody on the Epsom
Downs to-day. We have the secret of -true happi.
ness. 'It is not to be found in money; it is net for
those who select a particular horse-it is for every-
body hore who will take it. The 16th hymn."

And there is no time for any London wit to get
in chaff edgeways before those Wesleyans were
off with-

We're bound for the land of the pure and the holy,
The home of the happy-the kingdom of love;

Ye wandorers from Gol, In the broad road of folly,
O sey, will you go te the Eden above?

Will you go? Will you go?
O say, will yon go to the Eden above?

Pray do not thiik this was sung ti a long-metre
tune. Tiere was ilot thime for that. ln t1hirty
minutes or so the bell ;ang to clear the course, and
during that time oviiè a dozen sermions were
preacied and songa without number sung,

Wednesday was the great day of the êarnival-
and it broke in with heavy rain. As we lay under
our canvas we thought of the poor wretches whom
we had seen the night before spreading a sport-

ing paper nn the gt iiimii iider a ie.dge to doltp i.ii.
Many a head tîd &t Ilowv ur eInvas durimg
the night, but, as 'Ve had set a t rusty patiol,
iothing wentF wrong W got o to flie course in

the forenoon twice or thric' , but as the rain can-
en hcavily, we porepared foi' »nn indoor s'!rvice in
the afteroin No ieed to ring a bel11. As many
as w could lb.d pla.'es for kept coming and goi.g,
and while the great race we being'run clos. by,
nobody seemned to take anly notice.

Somle of the band nore sent out in a dry interval
to distribute gospels and tliey fond a ready ac-
ceptance froin aill-richb and poor &Ili.e. It was
Brother Piper, a , righit vong ornishan, who is
riglt hand to Mr Nix, wlho wlas depared to looc
after the four-îîî-hds. "Oh, yes, thanik you,"
said one of a grand cmlîany. " \V go to chutch,
you klow-All soul; inl fnet, a iîburch-limeting
was put olf because we had come to the Derby.
Our parson is a very nice fellow, yo know, ail.
though lie doesn't, like horse.racing. Will you take
a little champagne 1"

"'Thîank you; but, praise, the Lord," said
Brother Piper, "I don't know awything of chan-
pagne, or real,pain."

But, as they w'ould not take "Nol" for an
answer, ho was regaled with Icmonade and sand-
wiches, as he told them what Christ had donc for
him.

Thon he lig½tvd on the Sloper family. He
handed in his card,,and nhe great head of the house,
that everybody knows, received a copy of the
Scriptures for overy member of lis 'well-known
houschold. Altogether, nearly a quarter of a mil.
lion of tracts, leaflets, booklets, and New Testa-
ments were given away during tIe week. -

A young nian said: "Everybody lias heard of
Bendigo, the prize-fighter, who never was beat.
He was ny grandfather. Ris sýn Matt was imy
father, and he used to say, 'Matt, you've got a nice
little son; i tiink he'Il fight well-we'll teachi hin
ail we rnow.' But Bendigo gave his hear.t to
Jesus, and so bave 1; and I hope I mnay be es-
teemed a good fighter for my Master."

"3endigo's grandson is at present attending Mr.
Spurgeon's college, and lie gives promise that he
will be a credit to it. "Thank God," said lie to
me, "I have a praying mother. She is still living.
-I have lier photo inside of my Bible-I will slow
it to you."

The good mai who was rook for the establisli-
ment, came from the kitchon to tell what hud been
done for 'hini through Mr. Moody's preaching,
when ho was forty years of age.

" New Jim," once " Old Jim," a pugilist, was
able to tel) of old Derby days, and of his now life
of love. There was niany a strànga.looking face
in the audience-nany a weary foot-a tear was
seen in many an eye.

An old sailor, who had come fron the Sailors'
Home, at Shadwell, and who gave his naine as
Duncan Campbell, wvas constrained to stay behind,
overcome with the good news he lad heard. There
werc many others who gave a like testimony.

Gentlemen catne in for a fow minutes, and,
passing out, left a sutl.to help in paying the ex-
penses; and there wore niysterious visits of a car-
riage for orders; anld the baker and the butcliqr
and the milkiian, and other tradesmen, called with
wliat was wanted, and up te the present no bil
for anything caie in.

The canpaign has turned out most successfully,
and, al- being well, another wili be projected next
year, witht many ehaîîges fnd inprovements, which
have been suggested by experience. The hearts of
the good peoplé of, the West Central Mission re-
joice over what the Lord bas done for and by then
at the Epsom races.-Christian Leader.

-. wO-M, IbIA
à _: ---k __ -
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The Harvest-Moon.

Il is the liarvest moolni O gildet nevs

Aînd roofsr of villates, oui NoodiisulnI ercts,
And thcir ae,rial neighlbourhood..ls' Of iiests

Deerted, oni te emrtAîinedl windowrpalaes

Of roomns whe:i e elllei Poep, 0ui country laites

And iarvest tields, its inystic spuldenour rests.
-Longiaflow.

Tun full moon of Septemlber whicl falls nearyes

the twent.y-tiirl day of the month, is popularl,

known as the " harvest-moon." Somnetiines it ma,

ha.îppen that the lloonA " fulls " twice in the imontli

and sonetinies it fulls " on the second or thirq

day of Septeîmber, antd again on October firnt, i

which case the latter would be the harvest-nooii.

The niddle of the mnontli is the period whe

the farners are busy gathering tleir liarvests, ani

tie moon's rising at iearly the sane timne on severa

successive eveninigs At that period, enables tleu t

continue their labours into the niglt withlout i

terruption. In the early ages, the sinple-mimide

agriculturists of Enîgland believedl thiat thits n'as

special dispensation of Providence for their benefi

lence the naine "larvest-n."

We knowv non' that the harvest-mioon is a natur

phenomenon. It still continues, liowever, toe o t

1110't clmarling fcatmro cf the early autumn eve

ongs, as i connpetrly bridges for several sucessi

Iliglits tlo interval between the ettiîog of the su

and the subsequent rising of the same, The moc

Hatve Faýith Iin the R4oy. If We Would,
IF noun i but <hoek the spiir

Whenull h. slad. 1 neghou , t,
If î ldU biîtt i , ii t h< < 1.1 in1

he The hatrven,*t treuelres areO al" until hie becamte a mran-a learnied and eloquenlt
Now gatlered in beyonîd thO rage of stormns' man-who preached the Gospel to aduiring thou-

va Suro te 111 swain ; the circling fence shnt up, d The little bootblack became the renon ned

u And instant -Golden Days, pulpit qrator, George White ield.-Saath Re«ding.

on-~

.- .. '-'-'

f tJ dih hii h I.- , not b , Plb :

1 1 i i Mi.h is" an i lo- i, 1t
li t 1. h to nc milei l"t 4A i 0 .'

Ibit sk t gas andont llhn.

d'itt4 I ý i\ t~ e puiq di, ,j,1sut 1w Ati

Am1si >si h e l iti h in t li llv 1

hiu e faillh to lwliei tiut -it i. ntit

hiiust \Oisjllux l t i ..~ii,'
l a 9u s , y' h Ii 1t fl e 'tii kty

CIiovhti mi, sblr a x.ind s elnt't, ii

1. h iu All , mu Il aor,
F rin h ature i iein sut-

The dlark i <easin a91,1 V
IIIhmiiing y<mt '[pit wth gadI,

A1I c' iyse3 you l aithrr t in the biy.

Thugh iv he ti wrynad tnd suitorn,
And e hn- ni sadl. Aloof

Feromn tee ý,1> %reJ anIÎLekn knd eadufl,
And realdy with wori of iApa ;

Hav itaith% thaýt thLe pbraye-rs4 of a miother

Hlis wantdel ing feet %%IIIlesut,
And tuni imun away fromt hi. tollit

To n tVp out his trars oi her brest.

The brook tiat gos dahiig and dancing
We nm luinot Ai% rt fromn its Anun

Until ie i0d thulllent tsjprit
Hsa somîewh'iat *.jpie.i u i fore ;

Thei ii ook in tie life of the rvu , 
And if we the futuile ight ani,

We'd iltid tIut a hsoisterous Ioyilod
Gave vigour and life to tho il.

Ah I mîanîy a bsoy is been drie oi
Auway fi omi hi;s hml" by the thoîeugit,

That io oneelieved in hi-s ess,
Nor dremi îed of the ba"ttlts hiq' fo>tuight.

So if yonu woiubt hilp hîii to digiuer
Tite foe tileut are jr'cqe te oliry

Etiîoun'îuu' Ili' o n it li
And show >ou hia e ftith in the boy.

1]ave faith in his .qoodA solutions,
Relitee that at laet li 1 isrevaih

Thonigli iv-n 1-'s f-ikg-tfqll .îIIII hîeeqtleoq,
TIinuglîlyi day ie î11 .îy fsuil,

Your dIouibts anl suispuîicious misgivings

is lioite aiui his coul age detroy,
Se if you'd secure a irave Imnhutlood,

'Tis well te have falith in thi boy i

rie whil thw eun w v the otber full woorns of
the y'.u di..

fi- p iry about, tlic hvetmoon, is that,
it al>. irs to rise at l.warly thie sa îl hourti. for

' nd icol m utivI'eîngs, iiacel Of nmg later

ad lateî by flom foi tv-ive to ,ity linitet, as at

o ir tinîe durîî. tihe yeanr. 'Tlhrc is, indeed, ait

nternil of our twenty-four hrour beteei tlio
uCCcssive appearance of the niooin bove the

eastern horizon, but that intervai is smaller thn in
aniy other neek of the tifty-t wo

At the Eaquaitoi, the tieo whicb elaipses between

the rismgs of tie moon is about the sale in Sep-

toiber as in Marci. There is practically no
change in tlis respIect througliout the year. lin

thge couitries ten or twelve degees north Of thiat

linle, h'owever, tie change is noticable, while it in-

creases according to the distance north Of the
equatorial line

Il tie latitude of Washington, Louisville, St.

Louis, and Sant Francisco, the dîtifeiîence is tiirty

hinutes, and the change is of cour,," greater as we

go north. li the latitude of St. Petersburg, for

ins;xtaice, uie greattest literval between succesýsiVe
ri.sinlgs. In excess of the twenty-four hour limiîit, is

about one hour and twenty minutes, and the icleast
iB about nirie m.inuutes.

Io grteateit clange in ail tiese places occurs in

Maroh eaci year. Ail tiis is for that regiol Of Fn1

globe north of the equator. South of that lino tho

opposite conditions prevail.
The cause of the apparent chaige in, the mnoon's

lovelnent is this : The angle between the piano of

Our horizon and that of tie eclieptic-the path

whicl the earth travels in going round the sun-is

sialler about the tinie of ti autumnal equinox
thla n at any oter poriod during the year. ro e

patli traversed by the îomoo in its jcurnoy .rund

tle eartl, whîici it complotes every twenty-nne

days, foris an angle wihî the path traversed by the

eartl ar'ound ti sun, comlplotcd every year, and
aIse Avide Our licr'izoïn.

If a lui inous lino nwre drawn across the firma-

uent representig the eartIh's orbit, and another

representinlg the eartb's hrizonî, it would bo found
tit the two form a snaller anugle at one time in

the year than tley do lit thu ther, six months

later or six muontlis earlier, as the case mnay be.
The eartli aînd inoon are nearer the former or

snaller angle in Septeinber each year, and nearer

the latter angle in Marci.
The full moon ini Suptomber, in our latitude,

rises later eaci successive niglht by an interval
.if rom about twelve minutes to a little over

rangingrmau.

lalf.ant-hour, being dependent upon the imoon's dis-

tance fron the earth at that timie. The flull moon

of Marci rises later on consecutive nights by an

y interval ranging fron an hour and ton minutes to
y an lour and a half.
S The lrvest-moon is invested with pleasing as-

so.ciatiois, and lias given a tIexme to innuinerable

poots, both in Eng'land and the United States.

Oit its arrivai-n

d Thero's Inerry laughter n tho fleld,
l And ha les Pet aid frelie tout,
0 Andtii Ui st hairvest.waiii goas by,

o «With its rusting loadI so pleasanItly,
d Te the glatd and clamorous haryest slout.

'rhe waning of tie harvest,n'Of usually marks tlt

close of the more urgent tasks of the husbandman

Th711e pressing labours of the year are over, for-

1

wen n os.. is' p.ru îîgtnte ne 1 ut r w i 0f (làw ie

Turn frou p %i t n ali
1 

ii

Ah, the ron th.at rigit e righît l
I' W. w, ll hnt w.e. the nay

Al, the pa.in that i 'iti hI d tn

Every hott and1. %ilv day

if wu n ,îuld bunt liai the pi
Of tIle he n I lat go a tiay

In aeî life, howelvet lowly,
'There arc em,. iw:e ht good ;

Still eu C birii fr.î o ul ing
%vith a tiiii Il If \Ve, A ssuId

But our God who 2ii st..th ail thîinîga
Kniowe tie trutis " I t n e ould."

Was He Wise?
A FOUnTiTFEN-YEAlsioLD boy received a Present (-

tifteen liunlided dollar. frm lis grandinothier. She

told Iim she ioped he wogld it wisely, but hi

was free to do wlat ho pleak.'sed with it.

He thloughit a goocd de. about it, for Ocie week.

Tien lie tolId his fatlier thatt lie would like to puit it

out at five per cent, imteres.t. A At that rate," sait

lie, "it will carn me seventydtive dollars at year, whicl

I can add to the prmicipal, and wlhe I amt twenty-

come years old I shait have a nice little capital."

lis father approNed, and thils nwas done. Per-

iaps sone of Our boys will tell us ihow multfcl capital

thtis youn.g mian would find waitiig for Iini at tie

end of seven yeatrs. Tiis is anu xamnple in coi.

pound interest, renemuber.
lie miglt have bought a fine boat andi a lot of

fishing.tackle and gone off on a boatiiig excuîsion,

and bid a great deal of pleasuîre. Or lie miglt

have bouglt a quantity of amiiimunlition and sone

fiine guns, and gone off oi a vouderful shiooting

expcdition.
But hi did a great deal botter. He preferred

the utnsec to the sen. Was lie Wise b

Boys and girls aire chosing every day between

the seen and the iunseen.
Be careful that you do lnot waste upon seen plea.

sures wlhat night one day prove valuablo capital,

if you would save it fur a good now unseen.

The Little Bootblack.
A IUNDRED years ago there lived a little boy in

Oxford whose business it was te cleain the boots of

the students of the famous university there. Ile

was poor, but bright and snart.
Well, thtis lad, wlose naine Vas George, grew

rapidly in favour with tlie students. His promlpt

andi hearty way of doing tings, and iiis induit-

trious habits and faithful deeds, wvon their admira-

tion. Tiwy saw in iim the promise of a noble

lan, and they proposed to teachi hiiii a little every

day.
Eager to learn, George acceited their proposal,

and he soon surprised lis teachers by his rapid

progress.
" A boy who can blacken boots well can study

wejl," said a student.
I Kecn as a briar," said another, " and pluck

enough to make a hero."
But we cannot stop to tell of lis patience and

persever$'nce. Hie went on step, by step, just as

the song goes-
I' One stop And then another," Il
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The Unfailing Ono,
II who hath lied, will lead

Ali thîroulgl tIe wiIIernl>s
Ie whlio iath fed % ill feed ;

Ie who liathi bIeed will iess ;
IIe > ho iatih heard thy Cy

Will nlever el>e IIisti ;
lie who0 hath narked thly taintebt l1i

Will not forget thy tei.
JIO loveth atlwaýys, failethl never;
So rest on hin'to.day, forevor I

le wlo mti niado thee wsholo
vii heal thee dlay by day ;

le Vho iath spokenl t.o tiy soil,
Illli in any thinîgs to say

IIe who liath gen.tly tauîght
Yet more n ill n el. tiee k tow;
Ho so ) woislrottsly iatih % uotight,
Yot greater tin,1gs wili show.

Ho love'th alhays, falleth never
So rest on hin to-day, forev2r I

-From Geo. A. IIu'heq, Cotansmille, Que.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
PE YEAR-PosTAGN 1FRE:.

The best, the cieapest, the imost entertainnlg, the Imost popuilar.

Christiai Guardilan, veekly ..... ............................ q2 o
biethodlet Magazine, 96 pp., inoîithly, llitistrated... .......... 2 (0
Ilethodist MIagazine and Guardian togethier... . ............ 3 60
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The Last Man Saved.
A Fmw years ago a loneward bound vessel was

wrecked on the south-west coast of England. The
life.boat was launicled, and away the men went,
and were a long while at sea. Darkness set in,
but the people on the coast liglted great. fires so that
the life-boat night be guided on its return to shlore.
After a while they saw it returning, and a great
streug msain, of the naine of John Ilolden, wlo was
on the shore cried aloud to the captain of the.life.
boat, "Hli! Ili! have you saved the msenl" The
captain answered, " Ave, aye, I have saved the
mien," and ail learts were filled with gladness. But
wlen they reacled the shore it wis found that oe
m11anl wias 3eft clinging te the mast.

"Why did you noL save hl i " said H-olden;
why did you not save Iim i "
" Because we vrere exlauste'd," said the captain ;

and we shoiuld all have porisied if swe liad reitnurined
another five minutes atteipting te save lne man."

"But you will go baèck-you will go bacic to tie
rescuel" Thiey said they hald not the strength, the
storl was so tierce.

lolden thrtew liîmiiself ont the siisigle and lifted
up a prayer to God, louder than the storm, thait God
would put it into the learts of some of those people
te go, to the 1escue of this one men's, just as Jesus
Christ camse to rescue ee lost world. Whîen he
lad ceased praying six men volunteered to accon-

pany him; and John Holdon, with six mon, was

prepired to go and rescu that one mans. Thoy
w ee prepariig te start, 1 hen the good old mllother

if John Iloldon threw ier aruis arounid his nock
and said, "Jolin you nust not go. What eau I do

if you pu'rishî You know your' fathter was drtowlned
at sea, and it is just two years since your brother
William left ; %%o lavo never heard a word of hin
sinice. No doubt he, too, his perislhed. Join, what
sihalil i do if you perisli I"

Join saidI, " Mother, God has put it inîto ny leart
to go, and if I petish lie will talce care of you."

And auway he wenit ; and after awhile the life-boat
i eturnedl, uanid wiens it neared the shore a iloud voice
was raised, "Iii i l I! John, hava you saved the
illi(l 1 '

Jouîn answered, in a trumpet voice, " Yes, we
saved the matn ; and tell mny mîother it is mny brother
William we have saved."

A Remarkable Dream.
A siioRtT time ago i went with a friend to sec a

womsan whon we heard was very ill, and not expected
to live nany days. Wn neiot know wletlher the
poor woman was saved os' not, and went with the
intention, by the help of God, to point lier to Jesus
as the sinner's friond, if she should be unsavé'd.
We fou nd, lowever, thlat sho was resting upoi the
finislied work of Christ for the salvation of lier seul,
and was just waiting for hii to call lier fronm this
world of pain and trouble te b with him»self forever.
She told is that several mtioniths before se lad a
very renarkable dreamn, vh icih she related, as nearly
as I can remuember, in the following words:

"I was walking along a certain road, which I
know well, wlen suddenly I'saw a ball of lire fall
froi the sky into a field, and run along the ground
for some distance, and then disappear. Iumediately
afterwards, I saw the heavens opensed, and the
throne of judgmnent set up, with the Judge seated
thereon. I saw one and another sumnnoned to
appear bofore this awful bar, and treibled for fear
lest ] should be called next.

"After a timsa my nane was called, and I
tremblingly approached the throne, and, falling
upon ny kuees, I cried for mercy. I saw Jesus, and
cried in agony, 'Lord, lelp me ' But lie looked
upon me sadly, and said : 'I cannot lelp you now;
i -wouldi have lelped you inany times, but you
twould iot have my lelp, and nlow it is too late.'
(Prov. i. 28.) Ii nimy agony I awoke, and found
that I was bathed in perspiration. For miny days
after this I was very wretclied, and thîouglst that I
was indeed too late for iieròy, and the devil did his
best te iake me believe that such was the case;
but, bless the Lord, lie lad net cast nie off, but
reveaied Jesus to Ile as mîy Saviour. I was led to
trust in Christ atlone for ny salvation ; and now I
ni waiting for imin to call mîe to linself."

Suci was the substance of this singular drean.
The woiants is nlow in glory ; but cai we not draiw
sote lessoi frot lier recital I I think so In the
first place, there will conte a time with iinsy wienî
it will be too late te cry for mercy. "Because I
have called, and ye refused ; I have stretclied out
mîy hand, attd n litais regarded. . . . 1 also
will lanugh at, youîr calamiîity; I will isoec wlien
your fear comsîeti." (Pro. i. 24.2.) "Strive to
enter in ut the strait gate; for liany, I say unte
yot, will seek te enter in, and shall not be able."
(Lulke xiii. 24.)

My dear reader, will you be amssong the mssanîy
who will one day cry for niercy too late 1 I pray
not Be wise iii time; for remneimber, there will be
no0 mercy at the judgnent.seat. Justice will reign
t+eîer grace reigis now. Make sure by seeking
the Lord Jesus now. Tiis is the only certainty.

The Winning Side,
Teli following is fron a brilliant nddress lately

delivored at Evansville, Idiaat,^by S. W. Stiall,
the fatmous Prolibition orator :-

But the day of deliverisce froi this nationls
curse is sutre to come. There cai be nte cessation
of this eoltroversy witht il tuntil it shllti be pro-
ihibited by national law fromlî ocean te oceant, fromt
the lakes to the gulf. lhes discussion of it lias
penietrated overy areiia of outr life. It iu a tihemsîe
ini ever'y loya pulpit of ounr Lord ; it nits likce
Ianquo's unbiddent glhost at the board of ever-y
political convention ; it is thundered froms a,
thoisand platforis Overy week ; it lias interwovon
itself with the mtsacliîier'y of the press-é isha
msiglitiest of the iceans ot which the arim of pro
gress leanss.' These good women--our faitlful
nothers, our lovinsg wives, om1i pure daughters-
have ticen this hurîdeit of their heaurts into their
closets, and, upon thecir ktiees, in) lioly colivel so withl
God, have sent thuir prayers-like wlitc-winged,
wounsded doves-to sprintkle the msercy.sett of the
eter'nal throne with the blood and tears of their
sufferings and sacrifices. And 'God has ieard !
Else wienîce coumes this mtighty zeal, this unîswerv-
ing purpose of brave, cultured Christian tlien, to
cast down this Moloch of our age i Silently,
surely, a grand arimy is gathered to the standard
of this principle of prohibition. Somte day, sud.
denly as the earthquake's awakening, they will
cote to the front. Fromt tie rock.bound shores of
Mainle to whiere the placid Pacifie rolls up its Pacte.
lean floods at the CGolden Gate-f roms the icy fringes
of these No-tlier. lakes, where the auroral day
rises up:and leans ucross the zenith te kiss the et'est
of tie uTifting southern cross, this lost will msarcht
to the ballot-box, the place of judgmîîent for every
great Amecricanî issue, and in those

'Ballots thsat fal as still
As sIow.flakes fall upon the sod,

And oxecuto the froenman's will,
As lightnings do the will o£ God,'

will write it in the constitution of the land, that
the liquor.traflic mîust go froin the soil of this
Union forever 1"

New Converts.
UNIER the fervent prenching of the Gospel, and

through the priyers and faitli of the Lord's people;
conviction for sin lias seized iany iearts, and very
riany have been led to thle feet of Jesus. To the

Chsurcli there is no higier occasion for joy that
wlen sinners turn penitently te Christ. But titis
joy is net confiined to the Ohiurcih on eartli, The
Saviour said, "There is joy in heaven oyer one
sintie' that iepenteth." God's people on earth, and
his people and the nsg"ls ini heaven, alike rejoice
wlen tisen forsake thoir sins and lay liold on eternal
life.

But now these tender sheep and lambs of the fold
need tho care of those who have beei longer in
Christ. Friendly ind vise counsel, earnest el::our-

.agemtsenlt, and tender forhearance should be irecly
extended, to all nev converts. But the converts
have need aise to help themiselves. Tlhey msust be
watchful, diligent, obedient. They mîsust enge
imiuci in earnest aid sincere prayer, attend ftitihfully
the ieanss of grace, fr'equent the house of God, bc
present at and participate in the social meetings,
partake of tie lioly communion ; and if any ha've
not beei baptimed tihey mnutst not neglect that ordi.
nanice, so strictly enjoinsed by the Saviour. The
gardon of the Lord is made fruitful ouly by proer
culture. But withi due attention it shal blossoni
atd produce co the glory of God and our precious
salvation.- - Child'rea's Friend.
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LESSON PICTURE.
smi'T. 14.-THis PARAILE OF TnEs PoUNDS.-Lul./ xix. 11-27.

N I SCLtOL

t hiu rîl j uring l t fougr

day Iî f Itheu Con <ntionl, over

one thousarnd ofi the e'et

lats o Pttsur an Ale-
ghcnay took part in iniiistter.

inîg to the nids of the delu.

gates.
Thie ddreesm- of Governur

Denver, of l'ennsylvnia, of
Dr. Sur,,of iishîop Vincent,
of Miss Willarîd, and of many
others, vill ho long reme-
lbe-red by those who heard
then.

Our own Dr. Potts vas ani
aidmiuir able r-epresentati ve of
Caat , and him remarks w'ero
received with oithusiami.
Thle following is a brief out-
line of lis address on the
international lesson system :

"The Dominion of Canada
is part of this International
Sunday-school Convention,
and is represented on the

The Inquisitive Fisherman. International Lesson Coinnittee by two memorbers.
Olex there was a fishleinan It nay be well for the Convention to know

whio went to catcl, sone fish; Caida's estimiate of the international lesson
IIe took with himi a basket seme. Canada thoroughl y enîdorses tlat scheie,

I iss oe fo hna usice and strongly deprecates any attenpt to depart
The other when I slip ; fron its broad catholicity. The most imnportant

For, if they mlîeet mly wishes, part of the work of thtis Convention is the Bible-
I'll coolk and eat thei uîp P" teaching that it does tlhrough its Lesson Con-

He fished and fished the whole day long,- iittee. The Bible is the text-book of the Sui-
Fron or till latc at nighit day-scool, and never more s than to-day.

le baited hooks aud watched his bob, There the Word is supreime. Everything else is
But could not get a bite. subordinate, and should be. The Bible is more

IIe then thlew down his rod and linle, reverenced, loved, and recognized t!han ever beforoAnd vowed bed go b ao s in the Sunday-school. Wlen we touch Bible«
Tue fish uad ised himiju so. teaching, wo touch the hieart of this institution.

There is little teaching of the Word outside of theThe fish all gathered rould him, Sunday-school. Perhaps I should state that moreErth wagging bis owl ta!, carefully, and say there is little teaching of the
'ro the great gigantic whale. Word for many outside of the Sunday-school.

Soimie fish were lookiig scaly, Ilow inuch doiite, intelligeat, and consecutive
And some exceeding thinà, biblical instruction is imparted by parents? IowBut aIl were glad to seo the man, Imuch by pulpits Tiere is expository preachingAndi off'emci iîii a fil). 1 Li

and that is one of the hopeful signs of the tines .
They said, " Ve have no china disi, but the pulpit cannot go into the detail which is

No basket snug nd tight; proper and essential in Suinday-school work. TheBut wve are very prudent fish, coiaprehensivenm of the internationai lessoii
Who think before vu bite.

We do not ieud to cook our prize systen is highly valued i Canada. The intelli-
Ere we sit dowi aid sup." genit teaching of a sevon years' series requires a

Aind so, before bis very eyes, knowledge not only of the specifie lessons, but
They cat that fisier up I of the Scriptures outside of and between those

lessois. Our estimate of the lesson scheimle is
The International Sunday-School great in the liglt of its wealth of scholarly illus-

Convention. tralion, The ripest biblical sciolarship of the
Titis great gathoring lias be in every respect nineteenthi century is placed upon the altar of our

a remiîar'kable success. The attendance of dele- Sunday-scool work, and is brouglt withlin tho
gates was very large, and the publie audiences reach of ail grades of Sunday-school teachers.
inmense. The Canadian delegation numbered Tt lias done iucl to Iake tihis the Bible-loving
about sixty, mlîost of whom went by special train,, age of the Church. The lesson scliemo is recog-
arranged foi by Mr. L. C. Peake, ene of the in- ne'ed by the Clircli and the family. How the
defatigable Ontario ienbers of the Executive pastor is assisted by the exposition of the lessons i
Com >ittee. Il its spiritual influence by reason of conce-

Amîong those present were : Rev. Dr. Burns, tratio.a nld association, it is of infinite v due. Is
Hlalifax ; Rev. A. Lucas, New Brunswick ; Rev. it a ç.,m1al thing that the Sunday-school world is
A. M. Phillips, B.D., 1Rev. T. Oullen, Rev. W. studying the sane passage, praying over the saie
Sieplerd, Rtev. :. Withrow, Rev. Dr. Grifith, portion, and praying for ail so engaged' Sunday
Mr. D. M5uelean, Mr. J1ohn1 M. aireloth, Mr. -los- comes, and whati Why, there is a bond of
sack, and many otlerus fron Ontar'io. lovinig, iritual sympathy that is sinply ineal-

The hospitality of the good people of Pittsburg culable il its influence for good. The interua-
was unbounded. Thei elegant homes were thrown tional lesson schiene lias iade the Bible a faimi-
open for the r'eceptioni of ove' 1 000 dhlegates, and har' boonk to illiîionsý to whoim it would be other-
twien a day-in a large dining-hall -an- excellent wise comparatively unknown No other plan could
neal vas generously provided by the sceid shed such light upon the stt'red text. Canada

h ighly estemais the, qî i'îtenatial itemon systemi
fr.1om aiIi îtîrdeonîîuiti point of view. It
is tih eniître of a mrit lvgeheal alhance, id
<'f iui praetieni interdeno, inu itional wrrk. It
deinonstrates unity wvithout iinping dleoiid-
national attaciiient. It is dramvig the Churlce,
nearcr i the spirit of fratriîty. Whatever dues
tlat, is doing Christ likei work. lin the work of
the Lesson Coimmnittee, no denoinination is known
or recognized ; whilo in the e\position, by the
several denoiinational authorities, the lessoi is
expounded from the standpoint of the Churches.
Canada has various opinions of Sunday -sehool
work. But, in view of the nany advantages of
the lesson sciheme, is loyal to the geimnîe as it is.
The quarterly option plan slhould please ail parties
in the United States, as I think it does fairly well
in the Doumiion. We have a review party in
Canada. We have a missionary party in Canadi.
We have a temipera nce party in CUnada. The
lesson scieme adjusts itself to each and ail, aiid
ail should be satisfied tiorew%.lh. The lessoi
slîcene is a vital part of tihis Convention. The
Convention could not be miaintained but for it.
Mutilate it, and you destroy it; destroy it, and
" Ichabod " niay be written upon the International
Sunday-school Convention. The Word of God is
the centre around whieh tihis Convention revolves.
The Word of God is the bond-the vital, living,
spiritual bond-uîniting aIll Suînday-school teachris,
ail Christian workers, and ail denominations. The
Word of God is the imspiration of thtis Conventiont.
Vho shail tell the Valie of thtis Coiventiôn.-

nationally and internationally, as well as religi.
ously? We hve under two flags. They are two
great flags. You are justly proud of your flag of
stars and stripes. WC of the Dominion of Canada
are just as proud of our grand old flag. While
the world lasts may they be syibols of freedomu,
and of the hîighîest type of civilization and ev-r ho
in friendly relations to each other 1 The Suniday.
school outlook nover vas brighter than to-day.
What imighty possibilities are wrapped up in the
great work ! Lot the Church give to it youth and
inanhood, maidenhood and womanhood, biaint
power and heart power, power of culture and
character. Let us study and teachi and work under
the guidance and grace of the Holy Spirit, and tihis
world shall be won for Christ."

Never Get Into Debt.
The Duchess of Kent, the nother of Queen

Victoria, was most careful te train lier little daugh-
ter in habits of regularity and economy as regards
inoney iiatters. The following story will show how
scrupulous was lier trainiig:

It became known at Tunbridge Wells, where tie
royal child wa- residing for a lite, ihat the princess
hiad been unable to buy a box n4 lie bazar because
she hiad spent all lier muoney.

At thixs bazaar she had boughit presents for almost
all lier relations, and had laid out lier last shilling,
whîen she renenibered nue cousin more, and saw a
box muaiked hialf a crown whicih would justsuit himi.
The shop-people, hearing the little girl's eagerly-
expressed wish for it, placedi the box with the other
purchases; but the governess said : " No, you sue
the prinoess has not got thie mooney ; therefore, of
couise, she cannot buy the box."

This being made clear the iext olier was to put
the box aside till ia cordd be pur;hsed and the
answer cane, "Oh, well, if you wvill bu so good as te
do that." On quarter-day, before seven in the
morning, the priices-s ippeared on lier donkey, lier
earnest little face ail smiles, the desired noney in
lier hand, to claii lier treasure.

i ~-.------------- -- - - _____________________________________________ i
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The Favourite Verse.
11Y U. F. AUslN.
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[The Rev. RoIbe"t Uruict, of Scutland. ou the miorning of
the day oi whih h lied .aid te his >i'te:t "l w ttt'ar

the voice of .Jsîs e îlitu nte. Bn iming ume the 71ible. 'he

B3ible nasim brought, alll after tearching in vain for lis

favourito verse, for lis sight wam failing hi, h said:

" Turn quickly te the eighth of Romiais, anld thirty-eighth

veIsoe, and put my tinger oi the wordis, • I am Pei sluaed.

It wts done, i hlie reiaud agaia alla agamt the passage,

his countenanec dnuctîitig unspeakable joy, and se expired.1

Cone, daughter, haste, and take uy hand:
I hear the voice of Jesius callitg :

The lightgrows din o'er sar and Iand,

The sihades of deatih are swiftly falling.

"Go bring the nook, that blessed book,

\hose glowing pages oft have oheered mte,

Anid etn that saying lot Ie look
Which brings the living Clii ist se fn nie." .

The book was brought and o'er and o'er
11o turned the oft-consulted pages

But all In vain -bis eyes ne more
Could trace the wisdom of the ages.

" Hero take the book and find the place
Whera Paul describ. . Christ's love eternal,

And that abounding saving grace
Viich lift4 the sul to joys supernal.

Finld nie that verse in which the word
Nor life, nor death, shil tme c'er sever

Fron love divine in Christ, îîy Lord

The love of Christ abides forever."

His favourite verso was founid and rcad;
Ilis fingers pressed the of t.tread story;

Then joy buffused his face, and shed
Aouind bis couch a leavenly glory.

O ye that Inock at Chiristiait faith,
And scorn te trust the inspired pages,

Wiatpassage vol yeohoose in death
Of al the wisdoi of your sages?

Snch simple faith unquestioning
As trusts the chart ou storm.-tossed billow,

Oft finds a joy in pain, and siligs
Its triumph on a dying pillow.

Epworth 4 $.~ 1 eaßne.

I desire to form a League, offensive and defensive, with

every soldier of Christ Jests "-Jlohn Wesley.

Systematic Visiting.
1Y REV. L. N. MOON.

A VEty irnportant depaitmsent of Leagne work i

house.to-house visiting. Each cîapter sou d e

gage in it. In the first place, district -- t yrr,

Make the districts of such a size that every famii,

in each district cit bu visited iu two or three dayi

Let the visiting committee be made up o the moi

pious, intelibgent, sunshiy, unassuming, persister

members of the chapter. Have at least twice a

many visitors as there are districts. Send th

visitors out two by two. Let thom visit ever

fasnily in the district, except those that are know

te be under the pastoral care of other churches,

those who are knovn to be unwilling to receive th

visitors. What shall yo say when adnitted

w 1l, very often that question will solve itsel

The relation of friendship existing between ti

visitors and the family, some circuinstance occui

ring or condition existing at the tine, will suggc

wlhat to tay. But in alIl cases, have Sorie defini

plan in minsd, and work in accordance with th

plan. Extend an invitation to the church servie

Sunday-school, League prayer-neeting or soci

Speak of the last literary entertainnist, the ne

lQotlàro the 9:yço11egoo ci *% le4 go9p, jti

L

dou't gorip. Talk abnit ,xamething, not muoh

about iomU>ody. Be careful to say nothing that

mliglit injure the chatater of soie absent person.

Conider yotir brther's uharacter as sacred as your

owu if you have a local churcl paper, let the

commilittee take iree use of it in its work. Leavo

a ourd wahtii anntouncemnentts of the church Bervices.

Get saie good tracts and distribute thei like good

seed as you pass front honte to honte. If there is a

sick or aged person in the house, tako sote delicaey

to temlpt the appetite, or a bunch of flowers to

olicer the spirits. Carry sunlshie with yon ; have

tact. Soietiies a tired mother or an overburdented

and anxious widow would gratefully accept a little

assistance in her home duties. Such assistance

should be rendered iimIediately. Usually such

cases shotuld he reportcd to the pastor, or te the

proper church commîtittee. Wlien distress is dis-

covered, show sympathy-genuine Christian syi-

pathy. In somte cases direct conversation concern-

iîng the Ohristian life ctan be carried on. Itn nearly

ail instances wliere persons are not Christians, it

would be proper to expres the hope that they vill

soon becone followers of Christ. De cautious lere;

be kind, be gentle. Put soul and heurt into this.

Formal, pcrfunctory work vill bu of little use.

If the opportunity offers, pray with those whon

you visit. That prayer feebly, tiimidly ut.tered may

bring liglt and peace to some .soul sitting in dark-

ness and burdened with sorrow. A good song mnay

be sung, and how singing helps the seul, and draws

lcarts together !
Such visits will often bc bene.dictions fron

heavei, and could be no sweeter, no more gratefully

received if borne by angel niessengers. Let the

visits be made once in three nionths, ail the districts

being worked sinultaneously. Reports should bc

made to the pastor and te the League immediately,
Go into the higlhways and hedges and seek th(

lost; renembering the words of the Master: " Inas

much as ye have done it unto one of the least o

these, my brethren, ye have doue it unto me."

Epworth League Notes.
(Fro i the Epwuorth Heralcd.)

-The young pastor who studios books in th

morning and house-nunbers in the afternoon is oi

the right track.

-The grasshopper Christians have gone into retiri

ment again-those who are on the jump in revivi

tintes and hide away the rest of the year.

-Hore is a chance for the Epworthers. Lot thI

young mon fix up the Church grounds. Mend th

broken fonce. Nail the boards on that dilapidate

horse-sled. Put a new plank in the walk. Pile ni

. the scattered chunks of wood. Rake up the stubb

s. and the sticks. Plant trees and shrubs. Frinr

t the -walks with flowers. Give the people of yoi

i cotinmunity te feel that you love that church an

s its surroundings. Make it attractive-beautifu
le And while the "boys'" committee is busy outsid

y it miglit be well enough te have aise a ladic

n renovating committee busy within. Attend te th

or duty. It will bu labour well spent. The chan;

le will be wonderfully satisfactory to yourself, if y(

11 have the slightest conception of the fitness of thin

if. And all appreciative worshippers will rise up ai

he call you blessed.
ir- -You wonder why it is that old wonan yonder
st se terribly in earnest in the teiîperance cause,
te you 1 Well, we'Il tell you hov it happened. Mc

at than twenty years ago sho followed to the gra

es, the body of ber dead husband, and sto stood th(

al. alinost alerte while the sexton -shoveled in t
xt earth upon his bloated form. Dragged by dri
-' frm pqaiticn qi respegteiity and hon99ir, *

1changed from a gentle, Indulgent husbaxnd to a

wild.oyed, coarse.volced bttspleinuîlg, bi otted

wretch, his going away wias not regretted sa i

the sad faced womnan who retainied blessed iitrietits

of his former self. And nov wile site speaks w ith

sucli foling and pa.blon, lier boy is sleeping oet

the beor table of a r i-Arable saloon anid the vurs-

ings of a besotted cruwd. That's why she hates.

the whiskey monster with a latred kncown to fOw

That is vhy site ias consecrated ai lier tite and

talttt and energy to tho w'ork of destroyiîng tie

enemy of lier hote and ber peace. Do yo wonde

that she is in earnesti Has site not a riglt to

speak 1

Making Postage Stamps.

Do you over wonder how these convenientt littlh

public servants are madce? Sone one has takein

the pains to find Out, and tell us about the inter

esting process. After reading about themi wve siatl

feel liko treating thomî with great respect.

1In printing, steel-plates are used, on which two

hundred staips are engraved. Two mtein aie kept

at vork covering thein with the coloured inks, and

passing thoma to a matn and girl, vho are eqtaîlly

busy at printing thein w«ith large, rollig hatnd-

presses. Three of these little squads are eiployed

ail tho tinte, although ton presses can be put into

use in case of iîecessity.
After the small sheet of paper on which the two

hundred statnps are engraved is dry onough, they

are sont into another room, and gnîuntmed. The

gui used for this purpose is a peculiar conpositioni

made of the powder of potatoes and other vegc-

tables, nixed with water, which is botter than any

other intterial-gum-arabic, for instance, which

cracks the paper badly.
This paper is also of a peculiar texture, sote-

what similar to that of bank-notes. After having

again been dried--this timne cns littie racks that ai e

fanned by steain power for about ais hour-tiey

are put between sheets of pasteboard and pressed in

hydraulic presses capable of applying a woighît of

two thousand tons.
The next thing is to eut the shoot in lhalves-

each sheet, of course, vlen eut, contaits Oe

hundred stamps. They are thon passed te two

other squads, who, in as nany operations, perforate

the sheets betweon the stamps. Next, they tre

pressed once more, and then packed atd labelled

and stored away in another roomu, preparatory to

being put into mail-bags for despatching to fill

orders.
If a single stamp is torn, or in any vay miuti-

I ated, the whole sheet of one hundred is burned.

Five hnidrecd thousand are burned every week

frot this cause. Por the past twent.y ycars not a
single sheet has beet lost, such care lias been taken

in counting them. During the process of nanu-

facturing, the sheets are counted elevenî tines.

Learn to Do Stmething Welil.

s FND out for what vork you have a proerence,

e and thiin learn to do that worc perfectly. Put your

LI whole hieart into it, withot. reserve, and do net for-

. get that work means worIk, not dawdhing, nor play.

à And do not receive the stupid impression that, per

se, one kind of work is iore dignified than another.

is Katie, wlso is making bread in lier mlother's kitchen,

o or doing hîousowork in the homte of a kisd employer,

'e if she do the work well, is as lonorably engaged as
'e Mary is, who sits in a studio transferring colora to

-e canvas, and seeing pictures grow beneath lier brush.

e All good work, by which I mean honest voek, well

k done, is praiseworthy. It is sketchy, unfilished

§ slag QV h ulf-h à w9@r W4il 'Ob digmoeA



My Refuge.
i LN Y14 ooiLt:ti, A coNvAnrF taUi'iN.

IN the Of hit pe e, low m muI illght' tO hidel
Ohi, how prious aie the ge.ons whtilh I iw ait Jes'a

tilde I
Farthly euni s cai iever Vx fie, neither ti Lay ly io ow,
Fori lhei Satai cUime to ternîpt ine, to thi 4,,el t pla

1 'go.

WheVliny soul it ftlut alla thirsty, 'Ineath thtle hadowt riot
his8 winig

'Tliere is col niiid pleant seli'ter, and a 1 r2h and cry'tal
sp riolng iaai

And moy Saviour toest beside mie ru we hol cniimunion
sweet,;

If I tî ie I could nlot lutter vhat lie says when thlus we
me10et.

Oily this I know ; I tell hit ail moy douibta and griefs and
fears ;

Oht, how patiently he lieteuis, and ny dîoo1ping moul ie
checers.

Do you think lie ne'er reproves mie? What a faise friend
lie would be,

If lie never, never told nie of the sines which lie imust seC.

Do you tiiiiik that I could love lin lif so Weil, or as I
oiglt,

If lie did not teli plainly tme of each sitiftl word and
thouglt?

No I Rle is very faithful and that imaikes nie trust him
more ;

For I kiiov that he does love me, the' lie wotnds me very
sore.

Wculd yeu like to know the sveetness of the secret of the
Lord ?

Go an d hide beneath his shadow ; this tsli then be your
reward ;

And wiciie'er yeu leave the silence of that liapy maeeting
place,

Youi must mind and bear the inage of your hiaster in your
face.

Yeu will aitroly lose the blessinug and the ftlhiess of your
joy,

If you lot dark ciodtis distress yot, and youîr inward peace
destroy,

You may alwiays b abidiig if yout vill, at .lest'i' side
In the scr(f lis prîesence you inay every Ianoitit hide.

DY ANNIJE OtAwPORD.

WArr a beautiful word it is I Se suugestive of
sweet simles, soft toies, tînd pi phig hrases. Yet

these are little akin te true xmuinbhiut'y, for, in ail
communities, and in ail circles, have we not:

" Couerteous words for the sti anger,
And smilts for the-sonetime guiest;

But for our owi the bitter toie,
Thonugh we love our own thue best?"

The very stateient carries its own condemnation.
Its pathos caniot but appeal te the liart of the
tnost churlish. Yet dare we aIl deny it? Or',

deItyinîg, offer the vindication of our livesl Not
tihnt we would wilfully niid vanîtoly adopt "the
bitte' tole " for the beiefit of our nearest and dear-
est, -cou umloi-seise forbid ! But rather, presuing

uepot the IciowleIge that trie love beareth aIl
things, we tri'ow îa'ide lthe masic imposed by the
cali, impartial 'îiticisn of the stranger, and reveal
our triue sielves, in ail their petty intoeionte of the
slightest opposition, their weak yieldmng te every

impulse of annîtoyance, unimlitdful of the pain such
faxlt.fiiding occasions te ail around.

True, our reproofs are supposed te be instigated
by a desire for the imaîp'ovemiaent of thioso about us,
vio ouglit te Uie taugit better than te do l" Thus

and Se." But is the motive pure I If ne impulse
of prraoniaîl spite; ne desfire te give vent te the little

utgly tempers tiat rise wit lbin ourselves, iuingle witih
our truly phiinthropic eilheî't for the imupr'ovemeai'nt
of our frieids, (eveun at thé expen vtse of mak11ling our-
selves inisuii''.ratble), will uot, ou miiiethod be studied,

ET O ME A D S C i L.

If not aiîy j fi.'ions and ol' wa at tîn ot' alw v

kîîud 1 For kno , i thta, Linb i.wa a
wideigIr my m we.e voi cewi11) iisn
von lirwe, h,1t excit Y only contempt

ilt ou. nnioyan . thIe. #,h ipe itettions of i io
fldiris lji tidgt ie maihdlied by directing a lit'he of
our at tention t n owt n foib We all ha te tliiim.
Little poi nts atd aligles, Nmaîll ln in dgniit t
i thenno lvite ye't .w'ting upo faotheriti'Ix' hve lt' so tm.mi '

tinîy thorins, piering the moure keenly lin tmlita

pttiiitly and uncomplningy the"y are brne.
Ii what does then happinen',i of a doestleire

lie? Not in eostly furiturei and linnrious fair:
but ratlier in tle swee't, kitd fae( of witfe, or
mother, or sister ; wio, in tasteful toaiet, rit a daiity
table, manifests to the homte circlo a loi ing couleI'y
and forhearatneü not to be von by any chance
acquaintarnce. And te those wloim we call the
gentler sex, yet whoin ve soietines treat with a
roighness nover ofilered to nien wiose regard we
would retain-in what lies tieir joy In tho
syipatietic teidereiss of nanly strengtlh, in the
kindly forbearance whici they too need, being
human and faulty. Sad the heart of a wontin, and
great the loss of a mai, when lier idol falls, siattered
by some smali, ungenerous word or deed. Will
site look up to heit again 1 Possibly, should he, by
net repeatinig the offence, allow ler to fo get iL.

"Till sevenfty Lieues seven," said the Master,
nust ve forgive and forbear. " He tiat hathi net
the spirit of Christ is none of Ii" Actuated
by his spirit, and without the mem>înor'y of past
unkindiness to slîtmîne ub by its ihint. of inconsistencey,
how inuch Casier would we find love's expression i
Because of the hardness of our heurts, the inîcon-
siderateriess of our lives, we moan

t We love theml and they knov it ; if we falter
With fingers numb,

Anong the unumsed striigs of love's expression,
The notes are dmlinilb.

We shiitk wathin rutrselve ih voicelcss ori ow,
Leaviig tie words unsaid,

And sid"oby side with those we love the dearest,
In silence on we tread.

"Tues on we tread, and thus eacli heart in silence
Its fate fulfils,

Waiting and hopuing for the heýavenîly inuiie
Beyond the hills.

The only difference of the love in heaven
From love on earth below

le : here we love and kiow not how te tell it,
And thore we ail shall know."

Keep Up with Your Chiidren.
BY MARY K. BURT.

IT is a sweet.remembrance, that of a quiet, old
farni-house, where a tired iiotlet-'-after a liard

day's work-gathered lier sexen children about

lier, her knitting-needles keepitng tine to the
neasutres of the verses read by one ef the group
froi a great poot. The poetry which she kiit

into the livez of hie1 boys lias outiasted ail tle
stockings, and crowied lier memory with a hailo of

poetie recollections.
TIe boy whose iother "would not go te bed

until sie htad liiishîed reading 'Pepacton'" witht

iiim, is more te be envied with his poor jaeket
than the elegant lad l whose mother, with ne time
te Icad, tatkes timiîe te consult the latest fashion-

plates that lie nay bc handsoelldy attired.
There seeis te be a settled conviction in% the

ninds of mnîity, thiat chiildren iust mIake intel-
lectual progress beyond tiieir paients, who are
fated te lose out of their own lives ainy interest in
books ; and we ofteni see stories of toil-worn

parents who-having educated their clildren

throîugh Iar'y sacrifices - ave pusiied s ani

kept behind the sceles because they aio not up

I
wit 'fh 't e un'- r innt jet fti y, 11 dou

1 ltti F hn'
thaligt sl (-l os hli i L% hall tiam .îî to go uip abun-
gi:ntly n tiîie luvaine, their' ahlIdn, nn liax

ht thmhn any t'O m iei r hihlnh l miental
life~ tlinouatgh wxil ful prtef. ionc.

It ta nlot probabc that mtîany parents who ore
'hi theltli t ie ar do inot kLeep up witlh tielir

clildren, dI,--rv' any syiympathy Chlidren crave
iiitilec tiinal com 'hat, and the parent ,who
etem ilito it'lt a oipanionlhit with his
e'hild Wil fl tnt get I li li th tier"

An uneeducated wvorkmlan, dleploring hi.% lack of
early aliatar, was in the habit of taking his
littie son o u his lap at niight to hear lis lessorns.
IIe flloAw' the boy tii a l) &1l o huis hn'igh-siehool

work, and lai to day fine lAuvated mainî through
givinig tite child coitinuied symipatliy in lis studios.

bits of Puri,
-Smiall boy-,, Paph, lias plunms got legs t"
Papa-" No, you silly boy. Why? "
Smiall boy-"Tien I have svallowed a beetle."

-Loafer-" Heov are you t Just thoughut I'd
drop in a whiile te kill timei."

Busy man-" t Well, we don't *aile. any of oii
tite killed."

-Nlotiniuug se lielps a newspaper os the imparting
of useful iifor'tation. " Ilow itall I keep anta out
of the sVgar-bowv ?" asks a correspondent. "Fill
the stgar-owl with salt."

-The publisiher-I Don't you think these pateht
umedicines kil many people'"

Tih deaiter-" Perhiaps they cIo, but look at ail

the iewspapers they keop alive."
-Pieasie, na'ai, cuit yon lelp a poor mat who

is out of work 7"

"1 dare sait I cati find soiething for yeut to do"
" Thanks. If you could give ne sote washing

to do l'il tako it hom111A te msy vife."

-Oliee-boy (to Boston editor)-" There's a gent
outside, sit-, witih fi linge oin lis pants, what says he
wants3 te Seo tlic editor."

Doston Editor-" Never say ' gent' or , pants,'
James : and tell the geiteman wo don't want any
poetr'y."

-Miss Upbpercrust (vio las been waiting out-
side ini the coupe)-," Wint keeps you se long,
mannia 1 Couldn't you uatch the braid i"

Mrs. Uppercrust-I O, yes. But I inadvertently
put muy purs-a into mîy pocket, and it toot nie nearly
half ti hour te find it-agatin. t

---Major Jones -"l Sec here, Rosy, you've brouglt
le up oee button-hoot and ee lace-boot. now is
that?" -

Rosa (a fresh importation)-" Faith an' they's a
mifistake soiviwhere, sur, but net a bit do Oi know
vitere it is. Shure an' the other pe-r. down i ltait'al
is in the sale fix."

-A London bislop iad gone downx into the
country te visit a charitable institution into which

poor lads iad been drafted fion the enat eud ot
London, and, in uaddressing them, he congratulated
thein oi the delights of their eiiv residence, Tite
boys looked uniaccounltably glooty and dowînca>t,
and the bishop kindly asked,

" Aie you net confortablo? Have you anly coin-
plaints te make 1" -

At last the leader raised his iand.
.- The mi lk, tny lord.)a
ea Why, wiit oi carh do yui menu'? Tie milk

heure is tenfold bettur than yot ever lnd ini Londot."
INo, indeed, it ain't !" cried the boy. "In

London they alwaSys buys our inilk Otit et a hico
liceau sihop, and he why, lere tley sjueezes*
out of ia bea'stly cow,"
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"I he Wdrid for Christ."

HAI, i thou Prince eof our tildvatiioi-

iail I thon Migity Lord of ali,
To tiine altars ring reatioli,

Ail tié iaI4îiiiie fron th'alI
Siti fiatt roiguet by oa1c iraln'gcsutIf

Anti the cuise of death by Rin,

Now tale back thy lost possession-
uather every nation ii.

Wislom, power, and inclinîatiafl,
fi hlls èdd teside iii tho ï

Tokens of Divine coltidsiOff .
In thy lands and side We see-

luit thy soul, the seat of aînis,
Lies concealed fron mlortail eyes

And we see the leavenîs lanîguisll'
While the Manî of Sorrowv dies i

fil thy ttfiýtidigs l'le', forsook thee,

Or apprditc but to revile i
A~îtid, ilo dittilig tu robtike thîedi

Cod tunhed dludd Ni ntt ta smile 1

lere behold the lovimg Father,
And the inanner of his lovO

And his suifering Son, to gathqr
Nations back te homes above-

Everywlei 9 the guilt extended,
There the gift lias freely gene,

Showing plainly God iitended
Full reloase te overe one i

Yea, Amen, the gift lias entcred,
And miîy ueart abounds il love
N1ow my ail in Christ is centered'
Who in glory reigits above.

ba the Lord bei eidtlesa glory 1
Vraide ls ilaie for Overmioro i

T'ell lis acts iti soilg alti stiory

A.D. 301 LESSdN XII.

Luke 19. 37-48.

[Sept. 21

Memory verses, 37 38

As tbey ne'eI- wete ted before GoLneN TrFxr.
1alleujali 1 tell the story, Blesd bc thl Xin that cometh in the -

iNarts respond, Cso loet it bel naine of the Lord.,-Litke 19. 2S.
Now le teigis enthrone inavbry , 'iniE.-Sunday o! passion week. April2, ei

A.D. 30. ri
Pr,AOiEs.-Tle Mdnît of Olives atiti the ta

LESSON NOTES. te"mple t oruusalein. .
CONNV[,MriNu Ltait.desitls Jouirney e <li- t

T H I R D Q U A R 'r E R. rectly fromte Jericho te Jerusalem. He spent w

STUDIFS IN4 LUKE. tiies first day* of passthn week lit eruisa. w
lem, but passed lis nîights with friends lit

Bethany. E r

A.D. 30] LESSON X i. (Sept. 14. TrheXce A nAT e ra. a

A iLA L O F T E P oU N D s. e wd
viev o! the Spiii ttpital city %vis visile.

Luke 19. 11-27. M\leiiory verses, 12, 13. lileged be the Kiug 'hey were sîiîging h

(ioî Es.N Tex. vencrable and sacred lîyniis. t ention
fi ebaracter tbîît tlîo seuultr autheuitiesv

Unt 9 eve2y one whichh ath shall be given. coult hardly avoid regaidiig this î nve-

-Like 19. 20. ment as at sotns polîtical tlîreat, if îîot tien y

TimE-A.D. 30. Followmîg eon after the first step l revoit. .seu'n o 'hiaiies

last li.sson. -These e ont We in learly tîh saine aty

PLAcEC.-The neighbourhood of Jerusa- tituîde witl tbose nomnal Clîiatians %vite,
e- - e (on the divinity of Jeus. 'J'he f

\liat di d the ti rvanut report -
r v 4 u g . a d i h

\Wlly %vcizc ileee iServaînt', trîîtvd wtlî

3, Th U roiti .vint, vers. 127.
\lmat tise ii another servant matde o

lits polluat ?
W(liy ýC1A lic pt it hidden T

Uy whosò v.TdeC'ti wais lic judgqed ?

What question was a'skel hein about the
înloiîey 1

Te wat les was lie subjected ?
Yhat di the by.staîlers Say t

B>' wlîat Ian' ias theo ait jlitilCd?

(Golden Text.)
Who would lOSe ail that lie had?

Wlat jldgitun \as passed on the mas-
of'i etnemies-

TîwE Lvsso< tiTEoHisM'

1. Wlat did the noblenman give to el, of
lis ton servants ? " A poud." 2 What
did the first two gain by tradingT " Ten
anld Ilve pîoInds." 3. what did te snoble-
man give tleini in roward? "Authority over
telt and live eties." 4. Wat id the third
servait (a? " Ielst the potid wi apped ini

i tialulciii' . What did the iolblemati saîy -

C' Takô it fron Ilig t d give It te him that
hath ten pouids.

DoCrnINAL SuooEsTiro.-Tlie jttîlgiueîit
te ceule.

o ATEOHiisM QUEsTIoN.

1l. What follovs froi otr regeneration,
or being uri againg b

Ouîr iow Iiio boing begnu, ive rc"cive

ower to grow in ,race and it the know-

ledge of Cliist, ani to live in the exorcise

of inward and outwaîd holineas.

W tdasof ev'l e11he pr
\Vlat dltatin oil tuild the eVimy caus wo

wiara ýht the(I 4*"*"""'
be coipl etolWWlî wvolitl tbie~.ro on

%VIîaýt tii Nl§e8 uy ab.)uL titis prophet?
Deut, 18. 15'.

3. Tl'he uri<r, vers. 45-48.
Wherc in thc city did JeSui go

Wlat work ol cleansiîni' ilid ho CO?
wlbht did he say o uabou lr so 

lU what wari li daily ongagwh'lo pIitt(ýl to do Ililni harll

\Vhy tild th ey f il of t leir pi r eIo' s
\Vlat did Malacli nay about tI,1 IPuiflor

Mal. 3. 1.3.
THE LESsoNi (JATE01iisM.

1. What did the disciples and the multi,

tude sini when they lit st caught a dipis
of Jerus'ilem? Gold. n Tet\ " Blessed beo

the ktng," oe. 2. What dii JenS sa

Cold appcn if the multitu el
p a " e T < l h e to n s w o u l d i n i u li eto ly

0V ont." 3. MWhat diti rests prop\heyt
IIhe downfall of Jertuialni.

did Jesu" say the priets ted ivie ont o

the lotse of praye A

5. W ho h di deter miiiie dt te kill hi1 i\ h a wl

chic p ie ts a d Scribes." "3. W llat w es

tie attitude o[ tho people y '1'ioy were
attieftive to him . E -

DOCTRIN~AL.~ oETIO i.i foreIw-

ledge of Christ.

CATEciUsM QUEsTIO;.

12. Wlat ls sanctificatieni?
It is the work of grace wîhieh purifies the

soul fromt the defilenent of sin, and conlse.
crates it te God.

\Vlen does sanctifleation begin ?

rVhen eur sins are pardoîîed. ant ve are
liorti againi, wu are it tlîe 91011e tine saticti-

lied.

rhe Ho --- ---sap- --y. PANSY

PANSY

ElU'NTY-SEYENs
By IANY.

Jusit look, and if they ue
not in. tî Uibi ary, have ani
order imailed at once for tilt,

ORIGINAL PLATE
EDITION.

Extra cloth gilt, crown Svo,
b vAled boards 340 Tgi

I

The Honest Newspaper Boy,t

ON a receni stl.y 11 f ar.ut
ghty newspapr street boys Of W&%,"

nigton laid it fine, l'Ot supper oe po-

to pie and mince pies, provided for

m by Alderman Jolin Crostield'
lue, after tie boys had Caton aU thy

anted-aid how they did oat, te b
Srd I-gave anet nd rss. He said that

bout a nionth ago lie was walking

owl nSanlkey St reet, Warrington, and,

s usual, lie gave the lad a penny, as4

e tlought, for a paper, and thon

'alked on. After going about fifty

I-ds, tle lad ra nl i after in, and

aid . Plse, Si', yen .v givel "e
twolaad.half piece in nuistako

or a peiny." As le, Mr Crosfiold,

PANSY eeoli »C 1?,TS
EACH.

PANSY POST-PAID.

JUST PUBUSHED.

WINNOWED
SONGS.

tle.j. -A.oish proverbial phra ieI. /. i -,et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / di iné-,cihlISa struckl by thet boy's honesty, h
CoN Eo riso LiNS.-JO esusjne beheld the city-The road turns froin that • s M e and

reetly froml, Jericho to JErutsaletn. opint at whichli the mbte burstis naine and a res , The largest nd mlost hlusfual collection

EXPLANATIoNS. as they caught the first glitmptse " dera- compi NEW and SELECTED SONGS

Becauee-Jesus told tiis parable te cor lei, amid oy a scotiti tuit bings tle pr o w The boy's name WasSUNDAY-S OOL ever publeti

îet usfoloer, lin bolieved tient lie cessioni directîy ini front of its teîmple and fo adîss Tlîe-SROL boy'sr Pubaîimoe i
reet hi fow e s w ay etie oîie alaes. The siglit ahfeted Jests to tears. Thomas Longshw, and as lie was there sinle volume,

wouild somechow carve si way tetetr -pals a ite W hePgngnrl iu, r8ofed a
w h e n lie r e a c l e d J e r u s a l e m . H i t e n s e r 1 l f u l l e t ' s ple c y . atag a, t g iger a l , ' i t u s , ( ·in g l e v o hp rm oc

vcsus-1l'eii of lts Servanits. Poiuds-Aboit llterally !îîllilled titis 1)1opIileY. Ccv.,t eui lî îglit, hie (r. <irosfleld) hua

stventec-t dollars apiece. OccunY-Traule Ye hat sold-He had done10 tiis thlc phasuro in handing te gold piece 24 Pages-35 cents Per copy.

w nth tis. A poddlcr îîseul te bo ealled an years before. A de of thie es h-- a c to th y oah M wa the h on

" ocipier." Cities-A miimicont reward. as true fgerati Y a o iterair Jovisli est the boy tha t rws the lion-
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